Maternal antibody passively transferred interferes with rabies vaccination in hamsters.
Transference and interference of maternal immunity to offspring after rabies vaccination were studied in hamsters. Females were vaccinated or not before mating and offspring were vaccinated at the age of 7, 14, 21 and 30 days. Other pups were maintained as controls. Thirty days after vaccination pups were challenged intracerebrally with CVS virus. Mouse neutralization tests were used to verify antibody titers. Mortality of 97.0, 76.9, 60.9 and 24.0% was observed in pups vaccinated at 7, 14, 21 and 30 days respectively, born from vaccinated dams, while in pups from non-vaccinated dams, mortality was 51.4, 28.6, 8.7 and 0.0%. Statistically significant associations were found between mortality and age at vaccination, by simple linear regression with y=-3.1169x + 120.8 (p = 0.008; r2=0.98) for litters vaccinated and born from vaccinated dams and y=-2.2541x + 62.7495 (p = 0.03; r2=0.93) for pups vaccinated and born from non-vaccinated dams. Immunological response to vaccination in pups born from vaccinated mothers was delayed 11 days, when compared to that observed in pups of non-vaccinated mothers.